
YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:
Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead
storage, and a restroom for your comfort and convenience.
Complete Turkey Lunch Buffet
Cornwell’s Turkeyville Dinner Theater - It was Marjorie
Cornwell's cooking that was the inspiration for the
Cornwell's Turkey House and also what gave Turkeyville its
name.  Marjorie's reputation as a cook extends far beyond
the 180 acre turkey ranch near Marshall, Michigan, where
she and her husband, Wayne, live.  Wayne had already
established a reputation as a turkey-grower, and Cornwell
turkeys were known as the best you could buy.  One year
Marjorie and Wayne decided to have a booth at Calhoun
County Fair.  What resulted was Cornwell's Turkey House
which now has expanded to include an Antique barn, the
"Country Junction Gift Shops”,an ice cream parlor, a cheese
shop, and "Ol Granary!"
The Great American Trailer Park Musical - A sassy,

trashy, and flashy musical comedy full
of laughs, love, and lawn flamingoes!
There’s a new tenant at Armadillo
Acres - and she’s wreaking havoc all
over Florida’s most exclusive trailer
park. When Pippi, the stripper on the
run, comes between the Dr. Phil-
loving, agoraphobic Jeannie and her

tollbooth collector husband - the storms begin to brew.
* Contains explicit language and subject matter.

$94.00
Please make checks payable to: 

Hamburg Senior Center

A fee of $45.00 may be levied on all cancellations made within 
3 weeks of departure. No refunds within 72  hours of departure.

For reservations and information please contact:

Julie Eddings
@Hamburg Senior Center
(810) 222-1140

Presented by:

Hamburg Senior Center
Tour date:

Wednesday, July 19, 2023

Departs 10:00AM - Returns 6:00PM

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions. 
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.


